
Book Verse 
King James 

Version 
Greek Transliteration 

Literal from 
Greek 

Matthew 1:12 

after they were 
brought 

meta de teen 
metoikesian 

after the  
after-home 

Matthew 1:23 

being 
interpreted is  methermeeneuomenon 

meth heemon 
being interpreted 
with, with us 

Matthew 2:6 
out of thee 
shall come 

ek sou gar  
exeleusetai 

out of you (for) 
shall go out 

Matthew 2:21 
came into the 
land of Israel 

eiseelthen  
eis geen Israeel 

came into,  
into land of Israel 

Matthew 4:6 
dash...against 
a stone 

proskopsees  
pros lithon 

hit against,  
against a stone 

Matthew 5:20 

enter into the 
kingdom  

eiseltheete  
eis teen basileian 

will come unto, 
unto the kingdom 

Matthew 6:13 

lead us...into 
temptation 

eisenekees heemas  
eis peirasmon 

lead unto us... 
unto temptation 

Matthew 7:4 

pull out the 
mote out of 
thine eye 

 ekbalō to karphos  
ek tou ophtalmou 

throw out the mote 
out of the eye 

Matthew 7:5 

first cast out 
the beam out 
of thine own 
eye 





ekbale prōton  

teen dokon  
ek tou ophtalmou 

throw out first  
the beam  
out of the eye 

Matthew 7:5 

cast out the 
mote out of thy 
brother's eye 

 ekbalein to karphos  
ek tou ophtalmou 

throw out the mote 
out of the eye 

Matthew 7:15 
in sheep's 
clothing  en endumasin probaton 

in the in-dressing 
of sheep 

Matthew 7:21 

shall enter into 
the kingdom  

eiseleusetai  
eis teen basileian 

enter unto,  
unto the kingdom 

Matthew 7:23 
depart from me ’

apochōreite  
ap’ emou 

go away from, 
away from me 

Matthew 8:2 

came...and 
worshipped 

proselthon  
prosekunei autō 

coming forth, 
bowed forth to him   

Matthew 8:5 

Jesus was 
entered into 





eiselthonti de tō Ieesou 

  
eis Kapernaoum 

Jesus having 
come unto,  
unto Capernaum 

Matthew 8:28 
coming out of 
the tombs 

ek tōn mneemeiōn 
exerchomenoi 

out of the tomb 
coming out 



Matthew 9:4 

think ye evil in 
your hearts 





enthumeisthe  

poneera  
en tais kardiais humōn 

inside-passioned 
evil,  
inside your hearts 

Matthew 9:15 

shall be taken 
from them ’

aparthee  

 
ap’ autōn 

will have been 
taken away,  
away from them 

Matthew 9:16 

putteth a piece 
of new cloth 
unto an old 
garment 





epiballei  
epibleema  

rakous agnaphou  
epi himatiō 

throw upon  
a “thrown upon”  
of cloth,  
upon a garment 

Matthew 9:18 

lay thy hand 
upon her 
 

’
epithes  

teen cheira sou  
ep’ auteen 

lay upon  
the hand of you  
upon her 

Matthew 10:5 

into any city of 
the Samaritans 
enter ye not 


eis polin  

Samareitōn  
mee eiseltheete 

unto the city  
of the Samaritans 
do not go unto 

Matthew 10:12 

come into an 
house 

eiserchomenoi de  
eis teen oikian 

and coming unto, 
unto the house 

Matthew 10:14 

depart out of 
that house 

exerchomenoi  
exō tees oikias 

coming out,  
out of the house 

Matthew 10:21 

children shall 
rise up against 
their parents 


epanasteesontai  

tekna  
epi goneis 

will stand up upon, 
children  
upon parents 

Matthew 12:4 

entered into 
the house  

eiseelthen  
eis ton oikon 

came unto,  
unto the house 

Matthew 12:29 
enter into 
a...house 

eiseelthein  
eis teen oikian 

came unto,  
unto the house 

Matthew 12:35 

out of the good 
treasure of the 
heart bringeth 
forth 





ek tou  

agathou theesaurou  
tees kardias  
ekballei 

out of the  
good treasure  
of the heart, 
throws out 

Matthew 12:35 

out of the evil 
treasure 
bringeth forth  


ek tou poneerou  

theesaurou  
ekballei 

out of the bad 
treasure, 
throws out 

Matthew 12:43 

he walketh 
through dry 
places 

’
dierchetai  
di’ anudrōn  

topōn 

goes through, 
through waterless 
places 

Matthew 13:52 

bringeth forth 
out of his 
treasure  

 ekballei  
ek tou theesaurou 

throws out,  
out of the treasure 

Matthew 14:2 

shew forth 
themselves in 
him 

 energousin  
en autō 

works in,  
in him 



Matthew 15:8 
is far from me ’

apechei  
ap’ emou 

is away from, 
away from me 

Matthew 15:11 

goeth into the 
mouth 

eiserchomenon  
eis to stoma 

enters unto,  
unto the mouth 

Matthew 15:11 
cometh out of 
the mouth 

ekporeuomenon  
ek tou stomatos 

goes out,  
out of the mouth 

Matthew 15:17 
entereth in at 
the mouth 

eisporeomenon 
eis to stoma 

goes unto,  
unto the mouth  

Matthew 15:18 
proceed out of 
the mouth  

ekporeuomena  
ek tou stomatos 

goes out,  
out of the mouth 

Matthew 15:18 

come forth 
from the heart 

ek tees kardias  
exerchetai 

out of the heart, 
comes out 

Matthew 15:19 

For out of the 
heart proceed 

ek gar tees kardias 
exerchontai 

for out of the heart 
comes out 

Matthew 18:3 

 enter into the 
kingdom 

eiseltheete  
eis teen basileian 

will come unto, 
unto the kingdom 

Matthew 18:8 
enter into life  

eiseelthein  
eis teen zōeen 

to come unto,  
unto life 

Matthew 18:9 
enter into life  

eis teen zōeen  
eiseelthein 

to come unto,  
unto life 

Matthew 19:17 
enter into life  

eiseelthein  
eis teen zōeen 

to come unto,  
unto life 

Matthew 19:23 

enter into the 
kingdom 

eiseleusetai  
eis teen basileian 

will come unto, 
unto the kingdom 

Matthew 19:24 

enter into the 
kingdom of 
God 


eis teen basileian  

tou theou  
eiselthein 

unto the kingdom 
of God, 
will come unto 

Matthew 21:5 

sitting upon an 
ass 

epibebeekos  
epi onon kai  
epi pōlon 

seated upon,  
upon an ass and 
upon a colt 

Matthew 21:7 

put on them 
their clothes 

epetheekan  
epanō autōn 

set upon, 
upon above him 

Matthew 21:7 

set him 
thereon 

epekathisen  
epanō autōn 

he sat upon,  
upon above him 

Matthew 21:10 

he was come 
into Jerusalem 

eiselthontos autou  
eis Ierosoluma 

coming him unto, 
unto Jerusalem 

Matthew 21:12 

Jesus went 
into the temple 

eiseelthen  

ho Ieesous  
eis to hieron 

entering unto,  
Jesus, 
unto the temple 

Matthew 21:17 

went out of the 
city  

exeelthen  
exō tees poleōs 

he went out,  
out of the city 

Matthew 21:39 
cast him out of 
the vineyard 

exebalon  
exō tou ampelōnos 

threw him out, out 
of the vineyard 



Matthew 23:4 

lay them 
on...shoulders 

epititheasin, 
epi tous ōmous 

lay upon, upon the 
shoulders 

Matthew 24:31 

gather together 
his elect from 
the four winds 





episunaxousin  
tous eklektous autou  
ek tessarōn anemōn 

gather  
his called out,  
out of four winds 

Matthew 25:10 

went in with 
him to the 
marriage 

’
eiseelthon  

met’ autou  
eis tous gamous 

went unto  
with him,  
unto the wedding 

Matthew 25:21 

enter thou into 
the joy  

eiselthe  
eis teen charan 

come unto,  
unto the joy 

Matthew 25:23 
enter thou into 
the joy  

eiselthe  
eis teen charan 

come unto,  
unto the joy  

Matthew 25:32 

separate them 
one from 
another 

’
aphoriei  

autous  
ap’ alleelōn 

will separate from, 
them, 
from each other 

Matthew 25:32 

divideth his 
sheep from the 
goats 



aphorizei  

ta probata  
apo  

ton eriphon 

he separates away 
from the sheep, 
away from 
the goats 

Matthew 26:41 
enter...into 
temptation 

eiseltheete  
eis peirasmon 

come unto,  
unto temptation 

Matthew 26:75 

he went out, 
and wept 
bitterly 


exelthōn  
exō  

eklause pikrōs 

having gone out, 
out,  
he wept bitterly 

Matthew 27:29 

they put it 
upon his head, 
and a reed in 
his right hand 





epetheekan 
epi teen kephaleen autou 
kai kalamon epi  

teen dexian 

they set upon, 
upon his head, 
and a reed upon 
the right hand 

Matthew 27:37 
set up over his 
head 

epetheekan  
epanō tees kephalees 

set upon, upon 
above the head 

Matthew 27:44 

were crucified 
with him 

sustaurōthentes  
sun autō 

crucified with,  
with him 

Matthew 27:53 

came out of 
the graves  

exelthontes  
ek tōn mneemeiōn 

coming out,  
out of the tombs 

Matthew 27:53 

went into the 
holy city 

eiseelthon  
eis teen hagian polin 

came unto,  
unto the holy city 

Matthew 27:59 

wrapped it in a 
clean linen 
cloth 


enetulixen 

auto  
en sindoni 

wrapped in, 
it, 
in a cloth 

Matthew 28:8 

they departed 
quickly from 
the sepulchre  


apelthousai  
tachu apo  

tou mneemeiou 

going away from 
quickly, away from 
the tomb 



Mark 1:16 

walked by the 
sea 

paragon  
para teen thalassan 

he went alongside, 
alongside the sea 

Mark 1:21 

they went into 
Capernaum 

eisporeuontai  
eis Kapernaoum 

he came unto, 
unto Capernaum 

Mark 1:26 
he came out of 
him 

exeelthen  
ex autou 

came out,  
out of him 

Mark 1:29 

they were 
come out of 
the synagogue 


ek  

tees suangōgees 
exelthontes 

out of 
the synagogue, 
coming out 

Mark 1:42 
departed from 
him ’

apeelthen  
ap’ autou 

there came from, 
from him 

Mark 2:1 
entered into 
Capernaum  

eiseelthon  
eis Kapernaoum 

coming unto,  
unto Capernaum 

Mark 2:20 

shall be taken 
away from 
them 

’ aparthee 
ap’ autōn 

will be taken from, 
from them 

Mark 2:21 

seweth a 
piece…on 
...garment 

 epirraptei  
epi himatis 

sews upon,  
upon a garment 

Mark 2:26 
he went into 
the house 

eiseelthen  
eis ton oikon 

he came into, 
into the house 

Mark 3:1 

he entered 
again into the 
synagogue 


eiseelthen  
palin eis teen  

sunagogeen 

he came into 
again, into the 
synagogue 

Mark 3:20 

cometh 
together ["unto 
the house" 
not in KJV] 

 eiserchontai  
eis oikon 

they came unto, 
unto the house 

Mark 3:34 

looked round 
about on them 
which sat 
about him 





periblepsamenos  

kuklō tous  
peri auton 

looking around, 
those circled 
around him 

Mark 5:2 

he was come 
out of the ship 

exelthonti autō  
ek tou ploiou 

he having gone 
out, out of the ship 

Mark 5:8 

Come out of 
the man, thou 
unclean spirit 





exelthe  

to pneuma to akatharton  
ek tou anthrōpou 

come out  
unclean spirit,  
out of the man 

Mark 5:12 
enter into them 

eis autous  
eiselthōmen 

into them,  
come into 

Mark 5:13 

entered into 
the swine  eiseelthon  

eis tous choirous 

  
came into,  
into the swine 



Mark 5:17 

to depart out of 
their coasts 

apelthein  
apo tōn horiōn auton 

to depart from, 
from their borders 

Mark 5:30 

virtue had 
gone out of 
him 

 ex autou dunamin 
exelthousan 

out of him, 
power went out 

Mark 6:10 

enter into an 
house 

eiseltheete  
eis oikian 

you go into, 
into a house 

Mark 6:14 

mighty works 
do shew forth 
themselves in 
him 


energousin  

hai dunameis  
en auto 

they work in,  
the works, 
in him 

Mark 6:51 

they were sore 
amazed in 
themselves 
beyond 
measure 


ek perissou  

en  
eautois  
existanto 

out of abundance, 
among  
themselves, 
they stood out 

Mark 6:54 

they were 
come out of 
the ship 

 exelthonton auton  
ek tou ploiou 

coming them out, 
out of the ship 

Mark 6:56 

he entered, 
into villages, or 
cities, or 
country 





eiseporeueto  
eis kōmas  
hee eis poleis  
hee eis argous 

came into,  
into villages  
or into cities  
or into fields 

Mark 7:6 
is far from me ’

apechei  
ap’ emou 

is away from, 
away from me 

Mark 7:15 

that entering 
into him  

eisporeuomenon  
eis auton 

coming into, 
into him 

Mark 7:17 

was entered 
into the house  

eiseelthen  
eis oikon 

he came into,  
into a house 

Mark 7:18 
entereth into 
the man 

eisporeuomenon  
eis ton anthrōpon 

comes into, 
into the man 

Mark 7:19 
entereth not 
into his heart 

eisporeuetai autou  
eis teen kardian 

enters into of him, 
into the heart 

Mark 7:20 
cometh out of 
the man 

ek tou anthrōpou 
ekporeuomenon 

out of the man, 
goes out 

Mark 7:21 

out of the 
heart...proceed 

ek tees kardias… 
ekporeuontai 

out of the heart … 
go out 

Mark 7:24 

entered into an 
house 

eiselthōn  
eis teen oikian 

coming into,  
into the house 

Mark 7:25 
fell at his feet 

prosepesen  
pros tous podas autou 

fell forth,  
forth to his feet 

Mark 7:26 

cast forth...out 
of her 
daughter.  


ekballee  
ek  

tees thugatros autees 

throw out,  
out of  
her daughter 



Mark 7:29 

the devil is 
gone out of thy 
daughter 





exeleeluthen  
to daimonion ek 

tees thugatros sou 

has gone out  
the devil spirit, out 
of your daughter  

Mark 7:31 

departing from 
the coasts 

exelthon  
ek tōn horiōn 

coming out, out of 
the borders 

Mark 7:33 

he took him 
aside from the 
multitude 

 apolabomenos auton  
apo tou ochlou 

seizing (him) from, 
from the crowd 

Mark 8:23 

led him out of 
the town 

exeegagen auton  
exō tees kōmees 

him he led out,  
out of the village 

Mark 8:25 

put his hands 
again upon... 
eyes 





epetheeken 

tas cheiras  
epi tous ophthalmous 

he laid upon, 
hands, 
upon the eyes 

Mark 8:26 

he sent him 
away to his 
house 

 eis teen kōmeen  
eiselthees 

into the village, 
may enter into 

Mark 9:25 

come out of 
him 

exelthe  
ex autou 

come out,  
out of him 

Mark 9:25 
enter no more 
into him 

meeketi eiselthees  
eis auton 

no longer come 
into, into him  

Mark 9:28 
he was come 
into the house 

eiselthonta auton  
eis oikon 

him coming into, 
into a house  

Mark 9:42 

millstone were 
hanged 
about...neck 





perikeitai 

lithos mulikos  
peri ton tracheelon 

put around,  
a millstone,  
around the neck 

Mark 9:43 
enter into life  

eis teen zōeen  
eiselthein into life, enter into 

Mark 9:45 
enter...into life 

eiselthein  
eis teen zōeen 

enter into,  
into life 

Mark 9:47 

enter into the 
kingdom 

eiselthein  
eis teen basileian 

enter into,  
into the kingdom 

Mark 10:7 

cleave to his 
wife 

proskolleetheesetai  
pros teen gunaika 

joined unto,  
unto the wife 

Mark 10:15 
he shall... 
enter therein 

eiselthee  
eis auteen 

come into,  
into it 

Mark 10:23 

enter into the 
kingdom of 
God 





eis teen basileian  

tou theou  
eiseleusontai 

into the kingdom 
of God,  
shall enter into 

Mark 10:24 

enter into the 
kingdom of 
God 


eis teen basileian  

tou theou  
eiselthein 

into the kingdom 
of God,  
shall come into 



Mark 10:25 

enter into the 
kingdom of 
God 


eis teen  

basileian tou theou 
eiselthein 

into the  
kingdom of God,  
shall come into 

Mark 11:2 

ye be entered 
into it 

eisporeuomenoi  
eis auteen 

entering into,  
into it 

Mark 11:11 

Jesus entered 
into Jerusalem, 
and into the 
temple 





eiselthen  
eis Jerosoluma  

ho Ieesous kai  
eis to hieron 

entered into,  
into Jerusalem, 
Jesus, and  
into the temple 

Mark 11:15 

Jesus went 
into the 
temple, 


eiselthōn  

ho Ieesous  
eis to hieron 

having entered 
into, Jesus, 
into the temple 

Mark 11:16 

should carry 
any vessel 
through the 
temple 


dienenkee  

skeuos  
dia tou hierou 

carry through,  
a vessel, 
through the temple 

Mark 11:19 

he went out of 
the city 

exeporeueto  
exō tees poleōs 

he went out,  
out of the city 

Mark 11:20 
dried up from 
the roots 

exeerammeneen  
ek rhizōn 

dried out,  
out of the roots 

Mark 12:8 
cast him out of 
the vineyard 

exebalon  
exō tou ampelōnos 

thrown out,  
out of the vineyard 

Mark 13:1 
he went out of 
the temple 

ekporeuomenou autou  
ek tou hierou 

going out, him, 
out of the temple 

Mark 13:12 

children shall 
rise up against 
their parents 


epanasteesontai  

tekna  
epi goneis 

will rise up upon, 
children,  
upon parents 

Mark 13:27 

shall gather 
together his 
elect from the 
four winds 





eklektous  
autou ek 

tōn tessarōn anemōn 

chosen out,  
those of him, out 
of the four winds 

Mark 14:68 

he went out 
into the porch 

exeelthen exō  

eis to proaulion 
he went out, out 
unto the porch 

Mark 15:32 

were crucified 
with him 

sunestauromenoi  
sun autō 

being crucified 
with, with him 

Mark 16:5 
entering into 
the sepulchre 

eiselthousai  
eis to mneemeion 

coming into,  
into the tomb 

Mark 16:18 

they shall lay 
hands on the 
sick 


epi arrōstous  

cheiras  
epitheesousin 

upon the sick, 
hands,  
they will lay upon 

  

 


   



Luke 1:9 

went into the 
temple 

eiselthōn  
eis ton naon 

entered into,  
into the temple 

Luke 1:12 

fear fell upon 
him ’

phobos epepesen  
ep’ auton 

fear fell upon, 
upon him 

Luke 1:17 

to turn the 
hearts of the 
fathers to the 
children 



epistrepsei  

kardias  
paterōn  
epi tekna 

he will turn upon, 
the hearts of 
fathers,  
upon the children 

Luke 1:26 

the angel 
Gabriel was 
sent from God 





apestalee  

ho angelos Gabrieel  
apo tou theou 

was sent from,  
the angel Gabriel, 
from God 

Luke 1:35 
shall come 
upon thee 

epeleusetai  
epi se 

shall come upon, 
upon you 

Luke 1:38 

the angel 
departed from 
her 

’
apeelthen  
ap’ autees  

ho angelos 

went from,  
from her,  
the angel 

Luke 1:40 
he entered into 
the house 

eiselthen  
eis ton oikon 

came into,  
into the house 

Luke 1:48 

he hath 
regarded the 
low estate 

 epeblepsen  
epi teen tapeinōsin 

he looked upon, 
upon the lowliness 

Luke 2:15 

were gone 
away from 
them 

’ apeelthon  
ap’ autōn 

went from,  
from them 

Luke 4:11 
dash against a 
stone 

proskopees  
pros lithon 

strike towards, 
towards a stone 

Luke 4:13 
he departed 
from him ’

apestee  
ap’ autou 

went from, 
from him 

Luke 4:16 

he went into 
the synagogue 

eiseelthen…eis teen 

sunagōgeen 
went into…into the 
synagogue 

Luke 4:22 

proceed out of 
...mouth  

ekporeuomenous  
ek tou stomatos 

goes out,  
out of the mouth 

Luke 4:29 

thrust him out 
of the city 

exebalon auton  
exō tees poleōs 

they threw out him 
out of the city 

Luke 4:30 

passing 
through the 
midst 


dielthōn  
dia mesou  

autōn 

he went through, 
through the middle 
of them 

Luke 4:38 

entered 
into…house 

eiselthen  
eis teen oikion 

came into, 
into the house 

Luke 4:39 
stood over her 

epistas 
epanō autees 

standing upon, 
(over) upon her 

Luke 5:2 
were gone out 
of them ’

apobantes  
ap’ autōn 

having gone from, 
from them 



Luke 5:13 

departed from 
him ’

apeelthen  
ap’ autou 

came from,  
from him 

Luke 5:36 

putteth…of 
garment...upon 

epiballei  
epi himation 

throws upon,  
upon a garment 

Luke 6:1 

he went 
through the 
corn fields 




diaporeusthai auton  
dia tōn sporimōn 

went through, he, 
through the corn 

Luke 6:4 
he went into 
the house 

eiseelthen  
eis ton oikon 

came into,  
into the house 

Luke 6:6 
he entered into 
the synagogue 

eiselthen auton eis  

teen sunagōgeen 
went into, he, into 
the synagogue 

Luke 6:42 

cast out first 
the beam out 
of thine own 
eye 





ekbale prōton  

teen dokon  
ek tou ophthalmou 

throw out first  
the beam,  
out of the eye 

Luke 7:1 

he entered into 
Capernaum 

eiselthen  
eis Kapernaoum 

he came unto, 
unto Capernaum 

Luke 7:6 

he was...not 
far from the 
house 

 apechontos  
apo tees oikias 

going away from, 
from the house 

Luke 7:36 

he went into 
the…house 

eiselthōn  
eis teen oikian 

having come into, 
into the house 

Luke 7:44 

I entered into 
thine house 

eiselthon sou  
eis teen oikian 

I entered into, 
into your house 

Luke 8:30 

were entered 
into him 

eiseelthen  
eis auton 

had entered into, 
into him 

Luke 8:32 
them to enter 
into them 

eis ekeinous  
eiselthein 

into them,  
to enter into 

Luke 8:33 
entered into 
the swine 

eiseelthen  
eis tous choirous 

they entered into, 
into the swine 

Luke 8:37 
to depart from 
them ’

apelthein  
ap’ autōn 

to come from, 
from them 

Luke 8:41 

come 
into…house 

eiselthein  
eis ton oikon 

came into, 
into the house 

Luke 9:22 

be rejected of 
the elders 





apodokimastheenai  

 
apo ton presbuterōn 

to be proved  
(of no value) from, 
from the elders 

Luke 9:34 

they entered 
into the cloud 

eiselthein  
eis teen nepheleen 

entered into, 
into the cloud 

Luke 9:38 
look upon my 
son 

epiblepson  
epi ton huion mou 

look upon,  
upon my son 

Luke 9:39 
departeth from 
him ’

apochōrei  
ap’ autou 

departs from,  
from him 



Luke 9:52 

entered into a 
village 

eiseelthon  
eis kōmeen 

 

they came into, 
into the village 
 

Luke 9:62 

having put his 
hand to the 
plough 

’
epibalōn  

teen cheira autou  
ep’ arotron 

having laid upon, 
his hand, 
upon the plow 

Luke 10:5 

And into 
whatsoever 
house ye enter 

’
eis heen d’ an  

oikian  
eisercheesthe 

into whatever 
house, 
you may enter into 

Luke 10:6 
shall rest upon 
it ’

epanapausetai  
ep’ auton 

will rest (up) upon, 
upon it 

Luke 10:8 

And into 
whatsoever 
city ye enter 

’ eis heen d’ an polin 
eisercheesthe 

into whatever city, 
you may enter into 

Luke 10:10 

But into 
whatsoever 
city ye enter 

’ eis heen d’ an polin 
eisercheesthe 

into whatever city, 
you may enter into 

Luke 10:20 
are written in 
heaven 

engegraptai  
en tois ouranois 

written in,  
in the heavens 

Luke 10:21 

hid these 
things from the 
wise 


apekrupsas 

tauta  
apo sophōn 

hide from,  
these things,  
from the wise 

Luke 10:31 

by chance 
there came 
down a certain 
priest 





kata  

sunkurian de  
hiereus tis  
katebainen 

down (according 
to) by chance, 
a certain priest, 
came down  

Luke 10:34 

set him on his 
own beast 





epibibasas de auton  
epi to idion  

kteenos 

putting upon, him, 
upon his own 
beast 

Luke 10:38 

entered into 
a…village 

eiselthen  
eis kōmeen 

he came into,  
into the village 

Luke 11:4 

lead us not into 
temptation 

mee eisenenkees  
heemas eis peirasmon 

do not lead into, 
us, into temptation 

Luke 11:20 

is come upon 
you ’

ephthasen  
eph’ humas 

is come upon, 
upon you 

Luke 11:24 

he walketh 
through dry 
places 

’
dierchetai  
di’  

anudrōn 

he goes through, 
through  
waterless places 

Luke 12:20 

shall be 
required of 
thee 

 apaitousin  
apo sou 

they ask from, 
from you 

Luke 12:58 

be delivered 
from him ’

apeellachthai  
ap’ autou 

to be set free from, 
from him 



Luke 13:27 
depart from me ’

aposteete  
ap’ emou 

depart from,  
from me 

Luke 13:28 

you yourselves 

thrust out 
humas de ekballomenous 
exō 

you being cast out, 
out 

Luke 15:5 

he layeth it on 
his shoulders 

epititheesin  
epi tous hōmous heautou 

he lays it upon, 
upon his shoulders 

Luke 15:20 
fell on his neck 

epepesen  
epi ton tracheelon autou 

fell upon,  
upon his neck 

Luke 16:3 

taketh away 
from me the 
stewardship 

’
aphaireitai  

teen oikonomian  
ap’ emou 

is seizing away, 
the stewardship, 
away from me 

Luke 16:18 

that is put 
away from her 
husband 

 apolelumeneen  
apo andros 

put away from, 
from a husband 

Luke 17:2 
were hanged 
about his neck 

perikeitai  
peri ton tracheelon autou 

is put around, 
around his neck 

Luke 17:11 

passed 
through the 
midst of 
Samaria 


diercheto  
dia mesou  

Samareias 

went through, 
through the middle 
of Samaria 

Luke 17:12 

he entered into 
a certain 
village 


eiserchomenou autou  
eis tina  

kōmeen 

coming into, him, 
into a certain 
village 

Luke 17:25 

be rejected of 
this generation 





apodokimastheenai  
apo  

tees geneas tautees 

to be proved (of no 
value) from, from 
this generation 

Luke 17:27 
Noe entered 
into the ark 

eiseelthen Noe  
eis teen kibōton 

came into, Noah, 
into the ark 

Luke 18:11 

prayed thus 
with himself 

pros eauton tauta 
proseeucheto 

with himself, 
beseeching with 

Luke 18:17 

in no wise 
enter therein 

ou mee  
eiselthee eis auteen 

will in no way 
enter into, into it 

Luke 18:24 

enter into the 
kingdom 

eiseleusontai  
eis teen basileian 

will enter into,  
into the kingdom 

Luke 18:25 

rich man to 
enter into 
kingdom 





eiselthein  

ee plousion  
eis teen basileian 

to enter into,  
a rich man,  
into the kingdom 

Luke 19:35 

they cast their 
garments upon 
the colt 





epirrhipsantes  

heauton ta himatia  
epi ton pōlon 

threw upon,  
their garments, 
upon the colt 

Luke 19:45 
he went into 
the temple 

eiselthon  
eis to hieron 

came into,  
into the temple 



Luke 20:15 

cast him out of 
the vineyard 

ekbalontes  

auton  
exō tou ampelōnos 

having thrown out, 
him,  
out of the vineyard 

Luke 20:19 
lay…on him ’

epibalein  
ep’ auton 

to lay upon,  
upon him 

Luke 21:12 

lay their hands 
on you 



’

epibalousin  
eph’ humas  

tas cheiras autōn 

lay upon,  
upon you,  
their hands 

Luke 21:21 
enter thereinto 

eiserchesthōsan  
eis auteen 

come into,  
into it 

Luke 21:26 

failing them for 
fear 

apopsuchontōn  
anthrōpōn apo phobou 

souls taken from, 
of men, from fear 

Luke 21:34 

come upon 
you ’

eph’ humas 
epistee 

upon you,  
should come upon 

Luke 21:35 
shall it come 
on them all 

epeleusetai  
epi pantas 

it will come upon, 
upon all 

Luke 22:3 
entered Satan 
into Judas 

eiseelthen de ho Satanas 
eis Ioudan 

came into, Satan, 
into Judas 

Luke 22:10 
entered into 
the city 

eiselthontōn humōn  
eis teen polin 

having come into, 
you, into the city 

Luke 22:10 

follow him into 
the house 

eis teen oikian ou 
eisporeuetai 

into the house, 
he enters not into 

Luke 22:40 

ye enter not 
into temptation 

mee eiselthein  
eis peirasmon 

to not enter into, 
into temptation 

Luke 22:41 

he was 
withdrawn from 
them 

’
autos  
apespasthee 
ap’ autōn 

he  
was drawn from, 
from them 

Luke 22:46 

lest ye enter 
into temptation 

mee eiseltheete  
eis peirasmon 

may not enter into, 
into temptation 

Luke 22:54 

brought him 
into the… 
house 

 eiseegagon auton  
eis ton oikon 

led him into, 
into the house 

Luke 22:62 
Peter went out 

exelthon  
exō ho Petros 

having gone out, 
out, Peter 

Luke 23:38 

written over 
him ’

epigegrammenee  
ep’ autō 

written upon, 
(over) upon him 

Luke 24:2 

rolled away 
from the 
sepulchre 

 apokekulismenon  
apo tou mneemeiou 

rolled away from, 
from the tomb 

Luke 24:26 
enter into his 
glory 

eiselthein  
eis teen doxan autou 

come into,  
into his glory 

Luke 24:50 
he led them 
out 

exeegagen de autous  
exō 

he led them out, 
out 



John 2:15 

he drove…out 
of the temple 

exebalen  
ek tou hierou 

he threw out,  
out of the Temple 

John 3:5 

enter into the 
kingdom of 
God 


eiselpsein  
eis teen basileian  

tou theou 

hoping unto,  
unto the kingdom 
of God 

John 4:4 

go through 
Samaria 

dierchesthai  
dia tes Samareias 

coming through, 
through Samaria 

John 4:30 

they went out 
of the city 

exeelthon oun  
ek tes poleōs 

went out, therefore 
out of the city 

John 4:38 

ye are entered 
into their 
labours 





humeis  
eis ton kopon autōn 
eiseleeluthate 

you,  
unto this labor, 
coming unto 

John 6:37 
I will in no wise 
cast out 

me ou mee ekbalō  
exō 

not throw out,  
out 

John 6:70 
Have not I 
chosen you 

exelexameen  
kai ex humōn 

chosen out you, 
even out from 

John 7:30 

laid… 
upon him ’

epebalen  
ep' auton 

threw upon,  
upon them 

John 7:44 

laid hands 
upon him ’

epebalen  
ep' auton tas cheiras 

threw upon,  
upon them, hands 

John 8:59 

went out of the 
temple 

exeelthen  
ek tou hierou 

came out, out of 
the temple 

John 8:59 

going through 
the midst of 
them 


dielthon  
dia mesou  

autōn 

came through, 
through the midst 
of them 

John 9:6 

and he 
anointed the 
eyes of the 
blind man 





epechrisen  

ton peelon  
epi tous ophthalmous 

anointed upon,  
the blind, 
upon the eyes 

John 9:15 

He put clay 
upon mine 
eyes 

 epetheeken  
epi tous ophthalmous mou 

He set upon,  
upon my eyes 

John 9:34 

they cast him 
out 

exebalon auton  
exō  

threw out, them, 
out 

John 9:35 
they had cast 
him out 

exebalon auton  
exō 

threw out, them, 
out 

John 10:1 

entereth not by 
the door into 
the sheepfold 





eiserchomenos  

dia tees thuras  
eis teen auleen 

coming unto, 
through the door, 
unto the sheep 

John 10:39 

he escaped 
out of their 
hand 

 exelthen  
ek tees cheiros autōn 

came out,  
out of their hands 



John 11:38 

growning in 
himself 

embrimōmenos  
en eautō 

in-growing, 
in himself 

John 11:38 
lay upon it ’

epekeito  
ep' autō 

lay upon,  
upon it 

John 12:31 
be cast out 

ekbleetheesetai  
exō 

be cast out,  
out 

John 12:36 

did hide 
himself from 
them 

’ apelthōn  
ekrubee ap' autōn 

came from,  
hiding from them 

John 13:18 

hath lifted up 
his heel 
against me 

’
epeeren  
ep' eme  

teen pternan autou 

has lifted upon, 
upon me, 
the heal of him 

John 13:27 
entered into 
him 

eiseelthen  
eis ekeinon 

came unto,  
unto this 

John 15:19 

I have chosen 
you out of the 
world 


exelexameen  

humas  
ek tou kosmou 

I have chosen out, 
you, 
out of the world 

John 16:28 

I came forth 
from the 
Father 

 exeelthon  
ek tou patros 

came out,  
out of the Father 

John 18:1 
into the which 
he entered 

eis hon  
eiseelthen autos 

into the which, 
entered into, he 

John 18:28 

went not into 
the judgment 
hall 


eiseelthon 
eis to  

praitōrion 

came unto,  
unto the 
Praetorium 

John 18:29 

Pilate then 
went out unto 
them 





exeelthen oun  
ho pilatos exō  

pros autous 

came out therefore 
Pilate, out from 
(toward) them 

John 19:4 

Pilate therefore 
went  forth 
again 

 exeelthen oun  
palin exō ho Pilatos 

came out therefore 
again, out Pilate 

John 19:5 

Then came 
Jesus forth 
wearing the 
crown of 
thorns 





exeelthen  

oun ho Ieesous  
exō phorōn ton  

akanthinon stephanon 

came out, 
therefore Jesus, 
out carrying the 
thorny crown 

John 19:9 

went again into 
the judgment 
hall 


eiseelthen  
eis to  

praitōrion 

came unto,  
unto the 
Praetorium 

John 20:6 

went into the 
sepulchre  eiseelthen  

eis to mneemeion 

 
came unto, 
unto the tomb 



Acts 1:8 

the Holy Ghost 
is come upon 
you 



’

epelthontos  

tou hagiou pneumatos  
eph' humas 

come upon, 
the holy spirit, 
upon us 

Acts 1:24 

of these two 
thou hast 
chosen 

 ek toutōn tōn duo  
hena on exelexō 

out of these two, 
one chosen out 

Acts 2:22 

a man 
approved of 
God 

 andra apo tou theou 
apodedeigmenon 

a man, from God, 
shown forth from 

Acts 3:2 
entered into 
the temple 

eisporeuomenōn  
eis to hieron 

entered into,  
into the temple 

Acts 3:8 

entered with 
them into the 
temple 


eiseelthe  

sun autois  
eis to hieron 

entered into,  
with them,  
into the temple 

Acts 3:23 

shall be 
destroyed from 
among the 
people 


exolohreutheesetai  

 
ek tou laou 

shall be set out a 
whole offering, 
out to the people 

Acts 3:25 

and in thy seed 
shall...be 
blessed 





kai en to spermati sou  
eneulogeetheesontai 

 

and in your seed, 
will good words be 
spoken in 

Acts 3:26 

turning away 
every one of 
you from his 
iniquities 





apostrephein ekaston  
apo ton  

poneeriōn humōn 

turning away each, 
away from the 
wickedness of you 

Acts 4:2 

Being grieved 
that they 
taught the 
people 





diaponoumenoi  
dia to  

didaskein autous ton  
laon 

toiling through, 
through their 
teaching the 
people 

Acts 4:29 

behold their 
threatenings 

epide epi  

tas apeilas autōn 
look upon, upon 
their threatenings 

Acts 5:18 

laid their hands 
on the apostles 





epebalon tas  

cheiras autōn  
epi tous apostolous 

threw upon  
their hands,  
upon the apostles 

Acts 5:21 

they entered 
into the temple 
early in the 
morning 


eiseelthon  

hupo ton orthron  
eis to hieron 

they came unto, 
under the morning,  
unto the temple 

Acts 5:21 

called the 
council 
together 


sunekalesan  
to sunedrion 

 

they called with, 
those in session 
with 

Acts 5:28 

to bring...upon 
us ’

epagagein  
eph' hemas 

to bring upon, 
upon us 



Acts 5:38 

Refrain from 
these men 

aposteete  
apo  

ton anthrōpōn 

stand away from, 
away from  
these men 

Acts 7:3 

Get thee out 
of...country 

exelthe  
ek tees gees 

get out,  
out of the country 

Acts 7:4 

came he out of 
the land of the 
Chaldaeans 


exelthōn  
ek gees  

Chaldaiōn 

came out,  
out of the land  
of the Chaldeans 

Acts 7:10 

delivered him 
out of all his 
afflictions 


exeileto auton  
ek pasōn tōn  

thlipseōn 

tore out him,  
out of all the 
afflictions 

Acts 7:40 

brought us out 
of the land of 
Egypt 


exeegagen heemas  
ek gees  

Aiguptou 

led out, us, 
out the land  
of Egypt 

Acts 7:58 

cast...out of 
the city 

ekbalontes  
exō tees poleōs 

threw out,  
out of the city 

Acts 8:16 

was fallen 
upon none of 
them 

’
een ep'  

oudeni autōn  
epipeptōkos 

was upon  
none of them,  
fallen upon 

Acts 8:17 

laid they their 
hands on them ’

epetithoun  

tas cheiras  
ep' autous 

set upon,  
their hands,  
upon them 

Acts 8:24 
come upon me ’

epelthe  
ep' eme 

come upon,  
upon me 

Acts 9:6 
go into the city 

eiselthe  
eis teen polin 

came unto,  
unto the city 

Acts 9:8 

brought...into 
Damascus 

eiseegagon  
eis Damaskon 

led unto,  
unto Damascus 

Acts 9:17 

entered into 
the house 

eiseelthen  
eis teen oikian 

came unto,  
unto the house 

Acts 9:17 

putting...hands 
on him ’

epitheis  
ep' auton  

tas cheiras 

set upon,  
upon him,  
the hands 

Acts 9:18 
fell from his 
eyes 

apepeson  
apo tōn ophthalmōn autou 

fell from, 
from his eyes 

Acts 9:28 

coming in and 
going out at 
Jerusalem 
 





eisporeuomenos kai 

ekporeuomenous  
eis Ierousalem 

going unto, and 
going out from, 
unto Jerusalem 

Acts 9:32 

passed 
throughout all 
quarters 

 dierchomenon  
dia pantōn 

came through, 
through all 

Acts 9:35 
turned to the 
Lord 

epestrepsan  
epi ton kurion 

turned upon,  
upon the Lord 



Acts 9:40 

Peter put them 
all forth 

ekbalōn de exō  

pantas ho petros 
but threw out, out 
all those, Peter 

Acts 9:42 

believed in the 
Lord 

episteusan  
epi ton kurion 

trusted upon,  
upon the Lord 

Acts 10:17 
were sent from 
Cornelius 

apestalmenoi  
apo tou Korneeliou 

were sent from, 
from Cornelius 

Acts 10:17 
stood before 
the gate 

epesteesan  
epi ton pulōna 

stood upon,  
upon the gate 

Acts 10:24 
entered into 
Caesarea 

eiseelthon  
eis teen Kaisareian 

came unto,  
unto Caesarea 

Acts 10:44 

the Holy Ghost 
fell on all them 





epepesen  

to pneuma to hagion  
epi pantas 

fell upon,  
the holy spirit, 
upon all 

Acts 10:45 

they of the 
circumcision...
were 
astonished 



exesteesan  

 
hoi ek  

peritomees 

they stood out 
(amazed), 
those out of 
the circumcision 

Acts 11:8 

entered into 
my mouth 

eiseelthen  
eis to stoma mou 

came unto,  
unto my mouth 

Acts 11:11 

come unto the 
house 

epesteesan  
epi teen oikian 

stood upon,  
upon the house 

Acts 11:11 
sent from 
Caesarea 

apestalmenoi  
apo Kaisareias 

sent from,  
from Caesarea 

Acts 11:12 
we entered 
into the..house 

eiseelthomen  
eis ton oikon 

came unto,  
unto the house 

Acts 11:15 

the Holy Ghost 
fell on them, as 
on us at the 
beginning 



’’

epepesen  

to pneuma to hagion  
ep' autous  
hōsper kai eph’ heemas  

en archee 

fell upon  
the holy spirit  
upon them  
as also upon us  
in the beginning 

Acts 11:21 

turned unto the 
Lord 

epestrepsan  
epi ton kurion 

turned upon, upon 
the Lord 

Acts 12:7 

his chains fell 
off from his 
hands 





exepeson autou  

hai haluseis  
ek tōn cheirōn 

fell out from him 
the chains  
out from the hands 

Acts 12:10 

the angel 
departed from 
him 

’
apestee  

ho angelos  
ap' autou 

departed from,  
the angel  
from them 

Acts 12:11 

hath delivered 
me out of the 
hand of Herod 
 


Exeileto, me  
ek  

cheiros Herōdou 

delivered out, me, 
out of  
the hand of Herod 



Acts 12:17 

had brought 
...out of the 
prison 

 exeegagen  
ek tees phulakees 

led out,  
out of the prison 

Acts 13:11 
fell on him ’

epepesen  
ep' auton 

fell upon,  
upon him 

Acts 13:14 

went into the 
synagogue 

eiselthontes eis  

teen sunagōgeen 
coming unto, unto 
the synagogue 

Acts 13:17 

brought he 
them out 

exeegagen autous  
ex autees 

he led out them 
out of it 

Acts 13:36 
was laid unto 
his fathers 

prosetethee  
pros tous pateras autou 

was set forth,  
forth to his fathers 

Acts 13:49 

And the word 
of the Lord 
was published 
throughout all 
the region 



’

diephereto  

 
de ho logos  
tou kuriou  
di'  

holees tees chōras 

was carried 
through, 
the word  
of the Lord, 
through  
the whole region 

Acts 13:50 

raised 
persecution 
against Paul 


epeegeiran  

diōgmon  
epi ton Paulon 

raised upon, 
persecution,  
upon Paul 

Acts 14:1 

went both 
together into 
the synagogue 


eiselthein  
autous eis teen  

sunagōgeen 

to come unto, 
them, unto the 
synagogue 

Acts 14:15 

should 
turn...unto... 
God 

 epistrephein  
epi ton theon 

to turn unto,  
unto God 

Acts 14:20 

came into the 
city 

eiseelthen  
eis teen polin 

came unto,  
unto the city 

Acts 14:22 

enter into the 
kingdom of 
God 


eiselthein  
eis teen basileian  

tou theou 

to come unto,  
unto the kingdom 
of God 

Acts 15:10 

to put a yoke 
upon the neck 
of the disciples 





epitheinai zugon  
epi ton tracheelon  

tōn matheetōn 

to set upon a yoke 
upon the necks  
of the disciples 

Acts 15:17 

upon whom my 
name is called ’

epikekleetai  

to onoma mou  
ep' autous 

called upon  
my name  
upon them 

Acts 15:19 

are turned to 
God 

epistrephousin  
epi ton theon 

they turn unto, 
unto God 

Acts 15:22 

chosen men of 
their own 

eklexamenous  

andras  
ex autōn 

choosing out  
a man  
out of them 



Acts 15:24 

certain…out 
from us 

tines ex heemon  
exelthontes 

certain out of us  
coming out 

Acts 15:33 

were let go in 
peace from the 
brethren 

’



apelutheesan  

met' eireenees  
apo tōn adelphōn 

released from  
with peace  
from the brothers 

Acts 15:38 

departed from 
them from 
Pamphylia 

’
apostanta  
ap' autōn  
apo Pamphulias 

stood away from, 
from them  
from Pamphylia 

Acts 15:39 

they departed 
asunder one 
from the other 

’
apochōristheenai  
autous ap'  

alleelōn 

were torn away, 
them, away from 
each other 

Acts 16:13 
we went out of 
the city 

exeelthomen  
exō tees poleōs 

we came out,  
out of the city 

Acts 16:15 

come into my 
house 

eiselthontes  
eis ton oikon 

coming unto,  
unto the house 

Acts 16:39 

to depart out of 
the city 

apelthein  
apo tees poleōs 

to come from, 
from the city 

Acts 17:19 

brought him 
unto 
Areopagus 





epilabomenoi te autou  
epi  

ton Areion Pagon 

seized upon him 
upon  
the Hill of Mars 

Acts 17:20 

bringest...to 
our ears 

eisphereis  
eis tas akoas hemōn 

carry unto,  
unto our ears 

Acts 17:33 
departed from 
among them 

exeelthen ek  

mesou autōn 
came out, out of 
the midst of them 

Acts 18:2 

Claudius had 
commanded 

dia to  
diatetachenai  

 
Klaudion 

through which  
had arranged all 
the way through, 
Claudius 

Acts 18:7 
entered into 
a...house 

eiseelthen  
eis oikian 

came unto,  
unto the house 

Acts 18:16 

he drave them 
from the 
judgment seat 


apeelasen  
autous apo  

tou beematos 

he drove away 
them, away from 
the judgment seat 

Acts 18:19 
entered into 
the synagogue 

eiseelthōn eis  

teen sunagōgeen 
came unto, unto 
the synagogue 

Acts 19:8 

went into the 
synagogue 

eiseelthon de eis  

teen sunagōgeen 
came unto, unto 
the synagogue 

Acts 19:9 

he departed 
from them, and 
separated the 
disciples 
 



’

apostas  
ap' autōn  
aphōrisen  

tous matheetas 

he stood away, 
away from them, 
marking away 
from the disciples 



Acts 19:12 

So that...were 
brought unto 
the sick 





hōste kai  
epi tous asthenountas 
epipheresthai 

so that also  
upon the sick  
were carried upon 

Acts 19:12 

the diseases 
departed from 
them 


apopheresthai  
apo  

tou chrōtos 

were carried away  
away from, 
diseases 

Acts 19:16 

leaped on 
them ’

ephallomenos  
ep' autous 

sprang upon,  
upon them 

Acts 19:16 

they fled out of 
that house 

ekphugein  
ek tou oikou ekeinou 

to flee out,  
out of that house 

Acts 19:30 

would have 
entered in unto 
the people 

 eiselthein  
eis ton deemon 

come unto,  
unto the people 

Acts 20:29 

shall…enter in 
among you 

eiseleousontai…  
eis humas 

shall come unto 
...unto you 

Acts 20:37 

fell on Paul's 
neck 





epipesontes  
epi ton tracheelon  

tou Paulou 

fell upon,  
upon the neck  
of Paul 

Acts 21:1 

we were gotten 
from them ’

apospasthentas  

 
ap' autōn 

were drug away 
from,  
away from them 

Acts 21:8 

we entered 
into the house 

eiselthontes  
eis ton oikon 

coming unto, unto 
the house 

Acts 21:26 
entered into 
the temple 

eisee'ei  
eis to hieron 

went into,  
Into the temple 

Acts 21:27 

laid hands on 
him ’

epebalon tas  

cheiras  
ep' auton  

threw upon, 
hands, 
upon them 

Acts 21:28 
brought...into 
the temple 

eiseegagen  
eis to hieron 

led unto,  
unto the temple 

Acts 21:37 
was to be led 
into the castle 

eisagesthai  
eis teen paremboleen 

was led unto,  
unto the castle 

Acts 22:6 

suddenly... 
from heaven 

exaiphnees  

 
ek tou ouranou 

out of 
unexpectedness, 
out of heaven 

Acts 22:6 

shone...a great 
light round 
about me 


periastrathai  

phōs ikanon  
peri eme 

flashed around,  
a great light 
around me 

Acts 22:18 

get thee 
quickly out of 
Jerusalem 

 exelthe en tachei  
ex Ierousaleem 

come out quickly 
out of Jerusalem 

Acts 22:24 
to be brought 
into the castle 

eisagesthai  
eis teen paremboleen 

led unto,  
unto the castle 



Acts 22:29 

they departed 
from him ’

apesteesan  
ap' autou 

stood away from, 
away from him 

Acts 23:16 

he...entered 
into the castle 

eiselthōn  
eis teen paremboleen 

came unto,  
unto the fortress 

Acts 23:33 

when they 
came to 
Caesarea 

 eiselthontes  
eis teen Kaisareian 

coming unto,  
unto Caesarea 

Acts 25:16 

have the 
accusers face 
to face 


kategoroumenos  

 
kata prosōpon 

have against those 
in the assembly, 
against the face 

Acts 25:23 

was entered 
into the place 
of hearing 


eiselthontōn  
eis to akroateerion 

 

came unto,  
unto the place of 
hearing 

Acts 26:17 

Delivering thee 
from the 
people, and 
from the 
Gentiles 




exairoumenos se  
ek tou laou  
kai ek tōn ethnōn 

tearing out you, 
out of the people 
and out nations 

Acts 26:20 
turn to God 

epistrephein  
epi ton theon 

to turn upon,  
upon God 

Acts 27:20 
in many days 
appeared 

epiphainontōn  
epi pleionas heemeras 

appeared upon, 
upon many days 

Acts 27:30 

as though they 
would have 
cast anchors 
out of the 
foreship 





hōs ek  

prōras  
mellontōn  
ankuras ekteinein 

as though out of 
the foreship they 
would have  
held out anchors 

Acts 27:34 

fall from the 
head 

apo tees kephalees 
apoleitai 

from the head, 
fall from 

Acts 28:3 
laid...on the 
fire 

epithentos  
epi teen puran 

set upon,  
upon the fire 

Acts 28:14 
to tarry with 
them 

parekleetheemen  
par autois 

called alongside, 
alongside them 

Acts 28:16 
we came to 
Rome 

eiseelthomen  
eis Romeen 

we came unto, 
unto Rome 

Acts 28:30 

And Paul dwelt 
two whole 
years in his 
own hired 
house 





enemeinen de  

ho Paulos  
dietian holeen  
en idiō misthōmati 

 

and remained in, 
Paul, 
for a whole year, 
in his own hired 
house 

  

 


   



Romans 1:18 

For the wrath 
of God is 
revealed from 
heaven 



’
apokaluptetai gar  

orgee theou  
ap' ouranou 

 
 
For opened from, 
the wrath of God, 
from heaven 

Romans 2:15 

shew the work 
of the law 
written in their 
hearts 





endeiknuntai to  

ergon tou nomou  
grapton en 

tais kardiais auton 

showing in, the 
works of the law 
written in  
their hearts 

Romans 3:26 

To declare, I 
say, at this 

time 





endeixin  

tees dikaiosunees autou  
en tō nun kairō 

showing in,  
his righteousness,  
in the now time 

Romans 5:12 
sin entered 
into the world 

hamartia eis ton kosmon 
eiseelthen 

sin, unto the world, 
came unto 

Romans 5:12 

so death 
passed upon 
all men 





eis pantas anthrōpous  

ho thanatos  
(eiseelthen) dieelthen  

unto all men, 
death  
came unto  

Romans 7:5 
did work 
in...members 

eneergeito  
en tois melesin heemōn 

in-worked  
in your members 

Romans 8:11 

his Spirit that 
dwelleth in you 





dia tou  
enoikountos autou 
pneumatos en humin 

through the 
indwelling of his 
spirit in you 

Romans 9:17 

I might shew 
my power in 
thee 

 endexōmai en soi  

teen dunamin mou 
show in, in you, 
my power 

Romans 11:17 

wert graffed in 
among them  enekentristhees en autois in-grafted in them 

Romans 11:24 

wert cut 
out...which be 
the natural 

 ek tees kata phusin 
exekopees 

out of the natural 
being cut out 

Romans 11:26 

shall turn away 
ungodliness 
from Jacob 


apostrepsei  

asebeias  
apo Iakob 

turn away 
ungodliness 
away from Jacob 

  

 











   



I Corinthians 2:7 

God ordained 
before the 
world 


proōrisen  

ho theos  
pro tōn aiōnōn 

before separated, 
God , 
before the ages 

I Corinthians 3:12 

build upon this 
foundation 

epoikodomei epi  

ton themelion 
build upon, upon 
the foundation 

I Corinthians 5:10 

go out of the 
world 

ek tou kosmou  
exelthein 

out of the world, 
come out 

I Corinthians 5:13 

put away from 
among 
yourselves that 
wicked person 


exareite  

ton poneeron  
ex humōn autōn 

remove out, 
the wicked, 
out from you 

I Corinthians 10:1 

passed 
through the 
sea 

 dia tees thalassees 
dieelthon 

through the sea 
they came through 

I Corinthians 12:6 
worketh all in 
all 

ho energōn  
ta panta en pasin 

the one in-working 
the all in all 

I Corinthians 13:12 

face to face 

prosōpon  

 
pros  
prosōpon 
 

face (what is seen  
up front towards) 
towards  
face (what is seen 
up front  towards) 

I Corinthians 15:27 

hath put all 
things 
under...feet 

 hupetaxen  
hupo tous podas 

has put under, 
under the feet 

II Corinthians 1:8 

were pressed 
out of 
measure, 
above strength 





ti kath huperboleen 

ebareetheemen  
huper dunamin 

over throwingly 
pressed  
over the ability 

II Corinthians 1:16 
to pass by you ’

di’ humōn  
dielthein 

through you  
came through 

II Corinthians 1:23 

I call...upon my 
soul 

epikaloumai  
epi teen emeen psucheen 

I call upon,  
upon my soul 

II Corinthians 3:2 

written in our 
hearts 

engegrammenee  
en tais kardiais heemōn 

written in,  
in the hearts of us 

II Corinthians 3:3 

written 
not...not in 
tables...but 
in...tables 



’
engegrammenee ou…  
ouk en plaxin…  
all' en plaxin 

written in…  
not in tables…  
but in tables 

II Corinthians 3:7 

written and 

engraven in 
stones 


en grammasin 
entetupōmenee  
en lithois 

in letters  
engraved in,  
in stone 

II Corinthians 4:12 
worketh in 
us… 

en heemin energeitai…  
en humin 

in us, working in… 
in you 



II Corinthians 5:2 

earnestly 
desiring to be 
clothed upon 

 ependusasthai 
epipothountes 

to be clothed upon 
desiring upon 

II Corinthians 5:6 

we are at 
home in the 
body 

 endeemountes  
en tō sōmati 

being in our home 
in the body 

II Corinthians 5:8 

to be absent 
from the body 

ekdeemountes 

  
ek tou sōmatos 

being out of our 
home  
out of the body 

II Corinthians 6:16 
I will dwell in 
them 

enoikeesō  
en autois 

I will in-dwell  
in them 

II Corinthians 6:17 

come out from 
among them 

exelthete  
ek mesou  

auton 

come out,  
out of the midst  
of them 

II Corinthians 8:12 

be first a 
willing mind 

prothumia  
prokeitai 

a forward passion 
is set forward 

II Corinthians 8:19 

to travel with 
us with this 
grace 

 sunekdeemos heemōn  
sun tee chariti 

traveling with us 
with the grace 

II Corinthians 9:13 

by the 
experiment of 
this 
ministration 


dia tees  

dokimees tees  
diakonias tautees 

through the 
proving of this 
running through 

II Corinthians 12:8 

might depart 
from me ’

hina apostee  
ap’ emou 

so to depart from, 
from me 

II Corinthians 12:9 

may rest upon 
me ’

hina  
episkeenōsee  
ep’ eme 

so that  
may rest upon, 
upon me 

  

 

















   



Galatians 1:4 

might deliver 
us from this 
present...world 




exeleetai heemas  
ek tou enestōtos aiōnos 

rescue us out,  
out of this age now 

Galatians 1:9 

preach any 
other gospel 
unto you than 
that ye have 
received 

’
euangelizetai  
par’  
ho parelabete 

 

tell good news 
alongside  
what you received 
alongside 

Galatians 1:12 

For I neither 
received it of 
man 


oude gar ego  
para anthrōpou  
parelabon 

for nothing I 
alongside man 
received alongside 

Galatians 3:8 

In thee shall all 
nations be 
blessed 





eneulogeetheesontai  
en soi  

panta ta ethnee 

will be blessed in, 
in you  
all the nations 

Galatians 3:10 

continueth not 
in all things 
which are 
written in the 
book 





ouk emmenei  
en pasin  

tois gegrammenois  
en tō biblis 

not remain in  
in all  
what is written  
in the book 

Galatians 3:13 

hath redeemed 
us from the 
curse 

 exeegorasen  
ek tees kataras 

bought out,  
out the curse 

Galatians 3:13 

Cursed is 
every one that 
hangeth on a 
tree 





epikataratos  

pas ho kremamenos  
epi xulou 

cursed upon  
all those hanging 
upon a tree 

Galatians 3:19 
ordained by 
angels ’

diatageis  
di’ angelōn 

being set through, 
through angels 

Galatians 4:9 

turn ye again 
to the weak 
and beggarly 
elements 





epistrephete palin  
epi ta asthenee  

kai ptōcha stoicheia 

turn upon again 
upon the weak 
and poor elements 

Galatians 5:5 

we through the 
Spirit wait for 
the hope of 
righteousness 
by faith 





ek pisteos  

elpida  
dikaiosunees 
apekdexometha 

out of believing, 
the hope of 
righteousness, 
receiving out from 

Galatians 5:6 

For in Jesus 
Christ...but 
faith which 
worketh by 
love 

’



gar en Christo…  

alla pistis  
di' agapees  
energoumenee 

for in Christ…  
but believing 
through love 
working in 



Ephesians 1:20 

he wrought in 
Christ 

eneergeesen  
en tō Christō 

working in,  
in the Christ 

Ephesians 1:22 

hath put all 
things under 
his feet 



panta  
hupetaxen  
hupo tous podas  

autou 

all things  
set under,  
under the feet 
of him 

Ephesians 2:2 
worketh in the 
children 

energountos  
en tois huiois 

working in,  
in the sons 

Ephesians 2:7 

in the 
ages...he 
might shew 

 endeixeetai  
en tois aiōsin 

display in,  
in the ages 

Ephesians 2:20 

are built upon 
the foundation 

epoikodomeethentes  
epi tō  

themeliō 

being built upon, 
upon the 
foundation 

Ephesians 3:3,4 

I wrote afore in 
few words,  
Whereby...ye 
may 


proegrapsa  

en oligō  
pros ho dunasthe 

I wrote toward 
(before) in few 
toward being able 

Ephesians 3:9 

from the 
beginning of 
the world hath 
been hid 



apokekrummenou  

 
apo ton aiōnōn 
 

being hid away 
from,  
away from the 
ages 

Ephesians 3:13 

ye faint not at 
my tribulations 

mee enkakein  
en tais thlipsesin mou 

 

not feeling bad in, 
in the mental 
pressure of me 

Ephesians 3:20 

is able to do 
exceeding 
abundantly 
above all  


huper panta poieesai 
huperekperissou 
 

beyond all doing 
abounding out 
beyond 

Ephesians 3:20 
worketh in us 

energoumeneen  
en heemin 

in-working, 
in us 

Ephesians 4:26 

not...go down 
upon your 
wrath 


mee epidueto  
epi to parorgismō  

humōn 

not setting upon,  
upon the wrath  
of you 

Ephesians 4:29 

Let no... 
proceed out of 
your mouth 


ek tou  

stomatos humōn  
mee ekporeuesthō 

out of the  
mouth of you  
not proceeding out 

Ephesians 5:31 
shall be joined 
unto his wife 

proskolleetheesetai  
pros teen gunaika 

joined toward, 
toward the woman 

Ephesians 6:10 

be strong in 
the Lord, and 
in the power  







endunamousthe  
en kurio  
kai en to kratei 

be powered in,  
in the Lord  
and in the impact 



Philippians 1:6 

he which hath 
begun a good 
work in you 


ho enarxamenos  
en humin  

ergon agathon 

He which began 
in, in you  
(a) good work 

Philippians 2:13 
worketh in you 

ho energon  
en humin 

Who is in-working, 
in you 

Philippians 3:11 

the 
resurrection of 
the dead 

 teen exanastasin  
teen ek nekrōn 

the raising out,  
out of the dead 

Philippians 4:13 

which 
strengtheneth 
me 

 en tō  
endunamounti me 

in the (one) 
powering in me 

  

 







































   



Colossians 1:26 

hath been hid 
from ages 

apokekrummenon  
apo tōn aiōnōn 

being hid from, 
from the ages 

Colossians 1:29 

worketh in me 
mightily 





energeian… 
energoumeneen en emoi  
en dunamei 

in-working…  
in-working in me  
in might 

Colossians 2:13 

quickened 
together  
with him 


sunezōopoieesen  

humas  
sun autō 

making alive with, 
you,  
with him 

Colossians 2:20 

be dead with 
Christ from the 
rudiments 





apethanete  

sun tō Christō  
apo tōn stoicheiōn 

dying from  
with Christ  
from the elements 

Colossians 3:16 

dwell in you 
richly 

enoikeito  
en humin plousios 

in-dwell  
in you richly 

  

 



































   



I Thessalonians 2:13 

ye received the 
word...which 
ye heard of us 

’
paralabontes  

logon akoees  
par’ heemōn 

receive alongside  
the word heard 
alongside us 

I Thessalonians 2:13 

worketh also in 
you 

energeitai  
en humin 

in-working, 
in you 

I Thessalonians 2:17 

being taken 
from you ’

aporphanisthentes  
aph’ humōn 

orphaned from, 
from you 

I Thessalonians 4:1 

ye have 
received of us ’

parelabete  
par’ heemōn 

receive alongside, 
alongside us 

I Thessalonians 4:3 

ye should 
abstain from 
fornication 

 apechesthai humas  
apo tees porneias 

holding from you 
from fornication 

I Thessalonians 5:22 

Abstain from 
all appearance 
of evil 


apo pantos  

eidous poneerou 
apechesthe 

from all 
appearance of evil 
hold yourself from 

II Thessalonians 1:4 

glory in you in 
the churches 





en humin  
enkauchasthai  
en tais ekkleesiais 

in (among) you 
boasting in,  
in the churches 

II Thessalonians 1:7 

the Lord Jesus 
shall be 
revealed from 
heaven 



’
apokalupsei  

tou kuriou Ieesou  
ap’ ouranou 

he will unveil from, 
the Lord Jesus, 
from heaven 

II Thessalonians 1:10 
to be glorified 
in his saints 

endoxastheenai  
en tois hagiois autou 

glorified in,  
in the saints of him 

II Thessalonians 1:12 

the name of 
our Lord Jesus 
Christ may be 
glorified in you 





endoxasthee to  

onoma tou kuriou heemōn 
Ieesou Christou  
en humin 

glorified in, the 
name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ,  
in you 

II Thessalonians 2:1 
gathering… 
unto him ’

episunagōgees  
ep’ auton 

gathering upon, 
upon him  

II Thessalonians 2:9 

the working of 
Satan with all 
power 


energeian  

tou Satana  
en pasee dunamei 

in-working  
of Satan  
in all power 

II Thessalonians 3:6 

the tradition 
which he 
received of us 

’

paradosin heen  

 
parelabosan 

  
par’ heemōn 

given alongside 
things  
you received 
alongside, 
alongside us 

  

 





   



I Timothy  1:16 

that in me first 
Jesus Christ 
might shew 
forth 

hina en emoi  

proto  
endeixeetai 

 

in order that in me 
first  
might be  
in-declared 

I Timothy  4:3 

to be received 
with 
thanksgiving 

metaleempsin  
meta eucharistias 

receiving with,  
with thanksgiving 

I Timothy  6:5 

from such 
withdraw 

aphistaso  
apo ton toiouton 

stand away from, 
away from such 

I Timothy  6:10 

they have 
erred from the 
faith 

apeplaneetheesan  

 
apo tees pisteos 

they have 
wandered from,  
from the faith 

II Timothy 2:1 

be strong in 
the grace 

endunamou  
en tee chariti 

be in-strengthened  
in the grace 

II Timothy 2:19 
depart from 
iniquity 

aposteeto  
apo adikias pas 

turn from,  
from all iniquity 

II Timothy 4:4 

shall turn away 
their ears from 
the truth 





apo men tees aleetheias 

teen akoeen  
apostrepsousin 

from the truth 
hearing  
they turn from 

Titus 1:5 

ordain...in 
every city 

kai katasteesees  
kata polin 

 

and set down, 
down (according 
to) each city 

  

 

























   



Hebrews 1:6 

he bringeth in 
…firstbegotten 
into the world 





eisagagee ton prototokon 
eis teen oikoumenee 

 

leads unto the first 
born unto the 
world 

Hebrews 2:8 

hast put all 
things in 
subjection 
under his feet 



 panta hupetaxas  
hupokatō ton podon autou 

all set under, 
under his feet 

Hebrews 3:11 

shall...enter 
into my rest 

eiseleusontai  
eis teen katapausin mou 

come unto,  
unto my rest 

Hebrews 3:16 
all that came 
out of Egypt 

hoi exelthontes  
ex Aiguptou 

those coming out, 
out of Egypt 

Hebrews 3:18 

they should not 
enter into his 
rest 




mee eiseleusesthai  
eis teen katapausin autou 

not coming unto, 
unto his rest 

Hebrews 4:1 
entering into 
his rest 

eiselthein  
eis teen katapausin autou 

to come unto,  
unto his rest 

Hebrews 4:3 
do enter into 
rest 

eiserchometha gar  
eis teen katapausin  

having come unto, 
unto the rest 

Hebrews 4:3 

they shall enter 
into my rest 

eiseleusontai  
eis teen katapausin mou 

come unto,  
unto my rest 

Hebrews 4:5 

they shall enter 
into my rest 

eiseleusontai  
eis teen katapausin mou 

come unto,  
unto my rest 

Hebrews 4:6 

must enter 
therein 

eiselthein  
eis auteen 

come unto,  
unto this 

Hebrews 4:10 

is entered into 
his rest 




eiseleusesthon  
eis teen katapausin autou 

come unto,  
unto his rest 

Hebrews 4:11 

to enter into 
that rest 

eiselthein  
eis ekeineen  

teen katapausin 

to come unto,  
unto this  
rest 

Hebrews 8:9 

to lead them 
out of the land 
of Egypt 

exagagein autous  
ek gees  

Aiguptou 

lead them out,  
out of the land  
of Egypt 

Hebrews 8:9 

they continued 
not in my 
covenant 

autoi ouk  
enemeinan  
en tee diatheekee mou 

they did not 
remain in,  
in my covenant 

Hebrews 9:6,7 

went always 
into the first 
tabernacle... 
But into the 
second 
 







eis men  

teen proteen skeeneen 
…eisiasin 
…eis de teen deuteran 

unto  
the first tent 
…went unto 
…unto the second 



Hebrews 9:12 

he entered in 
once into the 
holy place 

eiseelthen ephapax  
eis ta hagia 

came unto once 
unto the holy place 

Hebrews 9:22 

are by the law 
purged  



katharizetai  

 
kata  

ton nomon 

cleansed (taken 
down)  
down (according) 
to the law 

Hebrews 9:24 

Christ is not 
entered into 
the holy places 
made with 
hands...but 
into heaven 
itself 





’

eis cheiropoieeta hagia  
 
eiseelthen…Christos 

 
…all' eis auton to ouranon 

 

unto handmade 
holy places  
came unto…Christ 
 
…but unto heaven 
itself 

Hebrews 9:25 

the high priest 
entereth into 
the holy place 

ho archiereus  
eiserchetai  
eis ta hagia 

the high priest 
comes unto,  
unto the holy place 

Hebrews 10:5 

Wherefore 
when he 
cometh into 
the world 

Dio  
eisercomenos  
eis ton kosmon 

Since  
when comes unto, 
unto the world 

Hebrews 10:16 

and in their 
minds will I 
write them 





kai epi  

teen dianoian auton 
epigrapsō  

autous 

and upon  
their thoughts  
I will write upon 
them 

Hebrews 12:3 

him that 
endured…of 
sinners 

hupomemeneekota...  

 
hupo tōn hamartolōn 

he remained 
under… 
under the sinners 

Hebrews 13:13 

Let us go forth 
therefore unto 
him without the 
camp 

exerchometha… 

 
exō tees parembolees 

let us come 
outside,  
outside the camp 

  

 













   



James 2:2 

come unto 
your assembly 

eiselthee  
eis sunagōgeen humon 

 

come unto,  
unto your 
synagogue 

James 2:3 

ye have 
respect to him 
that weareth 
the gay 
clothing 





epiblepseete de  
epi ton phorounta teen 

estheeta teen lampran 

look upon, upon 
the one wearing 
the bright clothing 

James 2:7 
by the which 
ye are called ’

to epikleethen  
eph' humas 

the called upon, 
upon you 

James 3:10 

Out of the 
same mouth 
proceedeth 

ek tou  

autou stomatos  
exerchetai 

out the  
same mouth 
comes out 

James 3:14 

glory 
not...against 
the truth 





mee katakauxasthe… 

 
kata tees aleetheias 

do not boast 
against… 
against the truth 

James 5:4 

which is of you 
kept back ’

ho apestereemenos  

 
aph' humōn 

which is kept  
away from,  
away from you 

James 5:4 

are entered 
into the ears of 
the Lord of 
sabaoth 





eis ta hōta  

kuriou  
Sabaōth  
eiseleeluthasin  

unto the ears of 
the Lord  
of Sabaoth  
have come unto 

I Peter 1:12 
sent down 
from heaven ’

apostalenti  
ap' ouranou 

sent from,  
from heaven 

I Peter 1:20 

verily was 
foreordained 
before the 
foundation of 
the world 





proegnosmenou men  
pro katabolees  

kosmou 

known before, 
before overthrow 
of the world 

I Peter 2:4 

To whom 
coming 

pros hon  
proserchomenoi 

forth to whom 
coming forth 

I Peter 2:25 

are now 
returned unto 
the Shepherd 
and Bishop 





epestrapheete nun  
epi poimena  
kai episkopon 

 

turned upon now 
upon the shepherd 
and the one who 
looks upon 

I Peter 5:7 

Casting...upon 
him ’

epiripsantes  
ep' auton 

casting upon, 
upon him 

II Peter 2:13 

sporting 
themselves 
with their own 
deceivings 

entruphontes  
en tais apatais auton 

 

revelling in,  
in their own 
deceptions 

II Peter 2:22 
dog is turned 
to his own  

Kuon epistrepsas  
epi to idion 

dog turns upon, 
upon his own 



III John  1:10 

casteth…out of 
the church 

ek tees ekkleesias  
ekballei 

out of the church, 
he throws out 

Revelation 7:17 

shall wipe 
away all tears 
from their eyes 





exaleipsei ho theos  

pan dakruon  
ek tōn ophthalmōn autōn 

God will seize out,  
all tears  
out of their eyes  

Revelation 9:18 

issued out of 
their mouths 

ekporeuomenou  
ek ton stomaton auton 

proceeded out,  
out of his mouth 

Revelation 11:5 
proceedeth out 
of their mouth 

ekporeuetai  
ek tou stomatos auton 

proceeds out,  
out of his mouth 

Revelation 11:11 

great fear fell 
upon them 
which saw 
them 





phobos megas  
epepesen  
epi tous  

theorountas autous 

great fear  
fell upon,  
upon those  
seeing them 

Revelation 14:20 
blood came 
out..winepress 

exeelthen haima  
ek tees leenou 

came out blood 
out of winepress 

Revelation 15:8 

and no man 
was able to 
enter into the 
temple 





kai oudeis  
edunato  
eiselthein  
eis ton naon 

and no one  
was able  
to come into,  
into the temple 

Revelation 16:17 

and…came a 
great voice out 
of the temple 

kai exeelthen  

phonee megalee  
ek tou naou 

and came out  
a great voice  
out of the temple 

Revelation 19:2 

hath avenged 
the blood of his 
servants at her 
hand 





exedikeesen  

to haima  
ton doulon autou  
ek cheiros autees 

has got justice out,  
for the blood  
of his servants  
out of her hand  

Revelation 19:15 

out of his 
mouth goeth a 
sharp sword 





ek tou stomatos autou 
ekporeuomai  

romphaia oxeia 

out of his mouth 
came out  
a sharp sword 

Revelation 19:21 

proceeded out 
of his mouth 

exelthousee  
ek tou stomatos autou 

came out,  
out of his mouth 

Revelation 21:4 

shall wipe 
away all tears 
from their eyes 




exaleipsei pan dakroun  
ek tōn ophthalmōn autōn 

seize out all tears 
out of their eyes 

Revelation 22:1 

proceeding out 
of the throne of 
God and of the 
Lamb 





ekporeuomenon  
ek tou thronou tou  

theou kai tou arniou 

proceeded out,  
out of the throne of 
God and the Lamb 

Revelation 22:14 

and may enter 
in through the 
gates into the 
city 





kai tois pulosin  
eiselthosin  
eis teen polin 

and through gates 
enter into,  
into the city 

 


